
M e d i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s 

Therapy 

A s life expectancy steadi ly im
proves, the inc idence of cancer 

also increases as the populat ion 
ages . Up to 5 0 % of cancer pat ients 
undergo radiotherapy - a fo rm of 
protracted biological surgery by 
select ive steri l izat ion of mal ignant 
cel ls. 

X-ray radiotherapy 

T he most c o m m o n fo rm of radio 
therapy is X-ray therapy, where a 

beam of photons or their parent 
e lect rons break down hydrogen 
bonds within the body 's cel ls and 
remove certain DNA informat ion 
necessary for cell mul t ip l icat ion. 
Th is process can eradicate mal ignant 
cel ls leading to comple te recovery, to 
the remission of s o m e cancers , or at 
least to a degree of pain relief. 

The radiotherapy inst rument is 
usual ly an electron l inac, and the 
e lect rons are used ei ther direct ly in 
'e lectrotherapy' for s o m e 1 0 % of 
pat ients, or the e lect rons bombard a 
convers ion target creat ing a broad 
beam of high energy photons or 
'penetrat ion X-rays ' . 

The s implest mach ine consis ts of 
severa l accelerat ing sect ions at 
a round 3 GHz, accelerat ing e lect rons 
to 6 MeV; a coo led tungs ten target is 
used to produce a 4 Gray /min X-ray 
f ield wh ich can be co l l imated into a 
rectangular shape at the pat ient 
posi t ion. Th is t iny l inac is moun ted 
inside a rotating isocentr ic gant ry 
above the pat ient w h o must remain 
perfect ly stil l. Severa l convergent 
beams can also be used to increase 
the del ivered dose. 

More sophist icated acce lerators 
operate at up to 18 MeV to increase 

penetrat ion depths and decrease 
skin exposure . Al ternat ively, e lectro
therapy can be used with dif ferent 
energ ies for lower and var iable 
penetrat ion depths - approx imate ly 
0.5 c m per MeV. In this w a y sur face 
t issue may be t reated wi thout affect
ing deeper and more crit ical ana tomi 
cal regions. 

Th is type of l inac, 1 to 2 met res 
long, is moun ted paral lel to the 
pat ient wi th a bending magnet to 
direct the beam to the radiotherapy 
sys tem, wh ich includes the target, 
th ick movab le col l imator jaws , a 
b e a m field equal izer, dose rate and 
opt ical f ield s imulat ion and energy 
contro ls . 

There are over 2000 accelerator-
based X-ray t reatment units wor ld 
w ide . Wes te rn countr ies have up to 
two units per mil l ion populat ion, 
whe reas in develop ing countr ies 
such as Bang ladesh , the densi ty is 
only one per 100 mil l ion. 

Severa l major medical equ ipment 
compan ies manufac ture X-ray 
therapy sys tems - Genera l Electr ic, 
Mi tsubishi , Phi l ips, S iemens and 
Var ian . In this c rowded marketp lace 
where the useful l i fespan of ma
ch ines exceeds 10 years , purchase 
pr ices are less than $1 mil l ion per 
unit. 

X- ray therapy remains the most 
c o m m o n and cheapest fo rm of 
accelerator therapy. Ongo ing techn i 
cal deve lopments a im to ach ieve 
better match ing of dose del ivery to 
tumour vo lume; mult i leaf co l l imators 
shape the X-ray f ield to the b iomedi 
cal target, and portal imaging f rom 
behind the pat ient can control pos i 
t ioning and dose del ivery. 

Comb ined compac t X-ray sources 
are being deve loped with both 
t reatment and realt ime dos imet ry 
contro l , incorporat ing CT scann ing 
into one single dev ice. Integrated 
d iagnos is and therapy is the direct ion 

for R&D investment , and this shou ld 
lead to smal ler hospital space re
qu i rements , lower operat ing costs, 
and el iminat ion of external data 
hand l ing, result ing in s impler and 
more cost effect ive cl inical proce
dures . 

From D Tronc, General Electric 
Medical Systems, Paris 

Neutron therapy 

S tandard radiotherapy uses X-
rays or e lect rons wh ich have low 

LET (l inear energy t ransfer) ; in 
contrast , part ic les such as neutrons 
wi th high LET have different 
radiobio logical responses. In the late 
1960s, cl inical tr ials by Mary Catteral l 
at the Hammersmi th Hospital in 
London indicated that fast neutron 
radiat ion had cl inical advantages for 
cer ta in mal ignant tumours . 

Fol lowing these early cl inical tr ials, 
severa l cyc lot ron faci l i t ies were built 
in the 1980s for fast neutron therapy, 
for examp le at the Universi ty of 
Wash ing ton , Seatt le, and at UCLA. 
Most of these newer mach ines use 
ext racted cyclot ron proton beams in 
the range 42 to 66 MeV with beam 
intensit ies of 15 to 60 mic roamps. 
T h e proton beams are t ranspor ted to 
ded ica ted therapy rooms, where 
neut rons are produced f rom beryl l ium 
targets . 

Second-genera t ion cl inical trials 
s h o w e d that accurate neutron beam 
del ivery to the tumour site is more 
crit ical than for photon therapy. 
In order to ach ieve precise beam 
geomet r ies , the extracted proton 
b e a m s have to be t ranspor ted 
th rough a gantry wh ich can rotate 
a round the pat ient and del iver beams 
f rom any ang le ; a lso the neutron 
b e a m out l ine ("field shape") must be 
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In the late 1960s, clinical trials showed that 
fast neutron radiation had clinical advantages 
for the treatment of certain cancers. In modern 
neutron therapy centres, protons from a 
cyclotron bombard a beryllium target to 
generate a collimated beam of neutrons. 
(Photo University of Washington, Seattle) 

adjusted to ex t remely irregular 
shapes using a f lexible col l imat ion 
sys tem. 

A therapy procedure has to be 
appropr iate ly o rgan ized, wi th phys i 
c ians, radiotherapists, nurses, 
medica l physic ists and other staff in 
a t tendance; other spec ia l ized 
equ ipment , such as C T or MRI 

scanners and radiat ion s imulators 
must be made avai lable. Neut ron 
therapy is usual ly per formed only in 
radiat ion onco logy depar tments of 
major medica l cent res. 

However neut ron therapy is much 
more expens ive than convent iona l 
photon or e lectron therapy. Of ten the 
cyclot ron operat ion has to be shared 

wi th other users, part icular ly s ince 
beam- t ime for an actual therapy run 
is only a few minutes but involves 
cons iderab le set-up per iods be tween 
runs; radio isotope or PET product ion 
may be per formed concurrent ly with 
neutron therapy. At present there 
are about a dozen neutron therapy 
faci l i t ies wor ldwide, but due to 
l imitat ions of f ixed beams , low 
energ ies or low intensit ies, only a few 
of these can del iver the precis ion 
beams required . 

Cl inical results wi th neutron therapy 
are very encourag ing for certa in 
specif ic tumour si tes; for sal ivary 
g land tumours neutron therapy is 
cons idered the t reatment of cho ice. 
Other promis ing areas of cl inical 
research are advanced adeno
carc inoma of the prostrate, s o m e 
head and neck tumours , s o m e lung 
cancers and sa rcomas of bone and 
soft t issue. 

For future neutron therapy sys tems 
there is a cho ice be tween two basic 
des igns: 

- a smal l cyc lot ron wi th internal 
target, moun ted direct ly on the 
therapy gantry in a very compac t 
mach ine ded icated to neutron 
therapy (such as that deve loped for 
Harper Hospi ta l in Detroit using a 
superconduct ing deuteron cyclot ron 
at 48.5 MeV) ; or 

- a cyc lot ron in a separate vaul t wi th 
a beaml ine feed ing one or more 
therapy rooms with rotat ing isocentr ic 
gantr ies. Th is type of facil i ty has 
been built commerc ia l ly , e.g. a 60 
MeV sys tem by Scandi t ronix. 

Like X-ray therapy, future deve lop
ments in this f ield depend on reduc
ing the cost of therapy sys tems and 
provid ing total sys tems sui table for 
hospital env i ronments wi th l imited 
technical and eng ineer ing resources. 

Layout of a neutron therapy centre 
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To be clinically effective, energies of several 
hundred MeV are required for proton therapy. 
Pioneering projects had to work with complex, 
inadequate equipment originally intended for 
nuclear physics research, but recently a 
number of specialist organizations and 
commercial companies have been working on 
dedicated systems for proton therapy. 
This is an artist's view of a 235 MeV negative 

ion cyclotron for cancer therapy. This fixed 
energy isochronous cyclotron's magnet system 
is optimized for high magnetic field but is still 
small enough to be installed in a hospital; it 
can deliver beams of up to 1.5 microamps for 
treating certain categories of tumours. 

(From IBA, Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgium) 

As with other therapy methods , the 
accelerator is only one component , 
and it is important that manufacturers 
are able to offer integrated medica l 
serv ice sys tems 

From Rudi Riesler, University of 
Washington, Seattle, USA 

Proton therapy 
deal radiotherapy deposi ts a large 
amoun t of energy in the tumour 

vo lume, and none in the sur rounding 
heal thy t issues. Proton therapy 
comes closer to this goal because of 
a greater concentrat ion of dose , wel l 
def ined proton ranges and points of 
energy re lease which are precisely 
known - the B r a g g peak 1 . 

In the past, the deve lopment of 
cl inical proton therapy has been 
hampered by complex i ty , s ize, and 
cost. To be cl inical ly effect ive, ener
gies of several hundred MeV are 
requi red; these were previously 
unavai lable for hospital instal lat ions, 
and p ioneer ing inst i tut ions had to 
work wi th complex , inadequate 
equ ipment original ly in tended for 
nuclear physics research. 

Recent ly a number of special ist 
organizat ions and commerc ia l compa
nies have been work ing on dedicated 
systems for proton therapy. One , IBA 
of Belg ium, has equipment for in-
house hospital operat ion which 
encompasses a complete therapy 
centre, del ivered as a turnkey pack
age and incorporat ing a compact , 
automated, higher energy cyclotron 
with isocentric gantr ies. Their system 
will be installed at Massachuset ts 
General Hospital , Boston. 

The proton therapy sys tem c o m 
pr ises: 

- a 235 MeV isochronous cyclotron to 

deliver beams of up to 1.5 microamps, 
but with a hardware limitation to restrict 
the max imum possible dose; 

- var iable energy beam (235 to 
70 MeV ) with energy spread and 
emi t tance ver i f icat ion; 

- a beam transport and swi tch ing 
sys tem to connect the exit of the 
energy select ion sys tem to the 
ent rances of a number of gantr ies 
and f ixed beaml ines. A long the 
beam transport sys tem, the b e a m 
character ist ics are moni tored wi th 
non- intercept ive mult iwire ionizat ion 
chambers for automat ic tun ing; 

- gantr ies f i t ted wi th nozzles and 
beaml ine e lements for beam contro l ; 
both beam scat ter ing and beam 
wobb l ing techn iques are avai lable for 
shap ing the beam; 

- a control sys tem including an 
"accelerator control unit" wi th inde
pendent and networked " therapy 
control stat ions". Th rough this net
work, each of the therapy control 
sys tems can also take over the 
compute r -based unit control l ing the 

cyc lo t ron, the beaml ine and the 
gantry opt ics; 

- a safety managemen t sys tem, 
independent of the contro l sys tem, 
using hardwi red inter locks and 
independent p rog rammab le logic 
control lers; 

- a robotic pat ient posi t ioning 
sys tem, wi th moni tor ing equ ipment 
complete ly sur round ing the patient. 

A few compan ies have proposed 
other sys tems, wh ich may differ in 
concept des igns for the gantr ies, 
nozz les, pat ient posi t ioners or safety 
and control sys tems. The proton 
therapy sys tem at the Loma L inda 
Universi ty Medica l Cent re , Cal i fornia, 
is based on a proton synchrot ron and 
was built by the Fermi Nat ional 
Accelerator Laboratory, the L o m a 
Linda Universi ty, the Lawrence 
Berkeley Laboratory and Sc ience 
Appl icat ions Internat ional Corpora
t ion (SAIC) of San Diego. 

From Y. Jongen, IBA S.A., Louvain, 
Belgium 
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